
Dr. Ja 	B. Rhoads, Arehivist 	 2t. 12, Yrederink, x'•d. 21701 iationAl Arc43ivee 	 4/;V70 4abiagton, 	204G3 

Dr ar Dr.ahoads, 

When I was is 	 yeztarday I picasd LID tht..3';:ox )f xseorcle of 	r. Johnson had informed gr. 1,esar by phone last -leek. Mr. :-Tahy was very helpful in 
tyi the box securely so .1- could carry it,',1ithout diffirzulty viz witeou7. daLlaTa to the contents. I do sp:.rociats this. 

Because there was no coveriag•lotter I ropeat t;:e !Jords of lir. Johnsonts hAndliritteu no teat was oa top so you ti1i have your own record eaf it "'.;o pies of records prvivided to 	Lareld Weisberg in response to his 2OL requests of Seotamber 253, October 19 and 21 and Deoember 28, 1975,') 

Th2 first or ±e three groulos of rccorde, each sepnrate by a rubberhand sod 
iaentified. by a note from 	Johnson, is identified es 1-ecoroe relating to ay 
2C69-70 agaiaat Archives and GSA. 

1 have Anne through this batch this .tearing. Vhile it is without doubt true that thay do relate to that'cass it else is without possibility of doubt that they axe not ;:!D •ounh rscards. Fr `a framit. The fact is that once by error 1 waa sent 	unintended co;y, whion 	blee me to specify records not providsd, azids froa what 1. know by  ,x;her ulesnii; think it is obvious that if1 am willing to pay 'you 24) a page for copies of such zvcortis as my cc plaint and its attztchm.g!mts when you know 1 Lave tic I ,..10 of these records. 

Cr course I peal on all counts. 
tut am writinq you in the ho you will see fit to sad all this unbevoblinE  

stonewv-ii.ng and avoid urInser:ssary litigation. If you .ire not wil:Ing then rAsase .;ust forward this to your rubber-stampers and we'll go to court. 
As a matter of fact 1 had discussed this with "r. '-"coscr P 	U60, after the totally 

,..inneceasary problem you gave u in the depositions, with preciself what --zas at Jesus in 
that C4430 of seven years age. If you 64.re not aware of it you have refuazxl 7 repeated request for those pictures as well as Ay? request for a copy of your redUlationa.covri=g the taking  'of such pictures applicable as of the time of that wit, i was provided with 
the revision you msde during taw litigation and have not teen provided t:ith the one that then was in iffect. This latter and entirely unjuatired reuaal is nutting rlo to fireat 
expense' I have been compelled to ask kir. l'esar to purchase a transcript ef that hardng, at a cost of 41.50 a page. x read the thenspplicebie regulations into the record. 

nytiva for this withholding is si;parents you swore falsely to the mstorisl. 
You would not even permit a xerox of tau pictures to be iocorDoratod into the ,.ourt 

records daring do.1-Amitions in C.01.75-226. I trulinve it is unneakably arrogant of 	to 
deny this evi,3ence to a court of Law particularly when alI you heVe v;:wrotended about those 
pictures is false and indecent. There is nothing in the 2ictUrY3t you took for De, tLat is not in the others you have mado availeb/o for years except that the pictures taken :.'or Me 
are clear and the i'51's are deliberately unclear. Those I aaked fur are of eviaintiary 
vslue only. Thole yet; mike available show pre only - littll or no evidc,nce. 

stop 
At some point you ars going  to have to slq this indecent bathing of fr,dern1 =_.10- 

c,odatlet in 4ennedy blood. You lalow very well that indecent use was not rosaible it the 
Riot is l iikAkodfor, that both the letter adreetent and your ro:zulatione requirod that 
copier; be provided me, and more recently that my -writing and publishing on this aspoot 
was passed. 21y request was clearly in obrusction with C.2,..75-2264.1.1A the pad ye i!.!::7o5od 
nou me by the aweels court. 



:.lors recently other withbola, mc
oras ha'; a 	 available. They Tre.; :2ot 

av:.1141/1:, to 	 tr,:ey 	uzda 	 to othk;rA de-J?its 	7.riotity 
of 

ir.y reoLest, (latin;.1; 	about 1%8. E;
Pzir=ation.or 	

1) 

1,7giti7-nte bnala for everi withh
Dldizw:t'Am. You,13.11ould, in fa

ut,awnade thorn :INIailable 

to th”) cur ía 	2069-70 bA.
-canac: thy exe 	ii laten

t of th lutto- 

T'y a:za 	ou the 1.,roviciind  o. piotur's =der
 tht;1-Jtt4..r 

Oo wer-d your own regulations. 

ilea been Ilurtful aaa locr,tly to me
.- 

?rio to r-eceiFing Ilhat rtzeiv
ld yastri'avI 	turLted t

his pntiry a.ittur o-;ar 

=q's. 

do hoD4 you will Teoonsicler 	
elndnato th=w need for litigating 

41-nt Lihoaki auvor.  

have had. to bo lltigatea anti ahoa
ld 11 ?,10/9 to ;;;i5 litAgate: LQw

. 

More, 1-1,3 been no -reAponwa fraa
 GSA. I. calzloa a earbou To 	

i yaur 

21nOorlY, 

p.L. Ath tai.5. 'nag ;.3.1ay in mon-aoLvliuniza,
 0.4.-ftn =lithe, I aiao aak for Lk

n w4aanation 

or ti s dolay. It LMO-A 	rectlxiats a Cw ;15.1.
::. You h...ive cialzed ao 	

;.:d 

those reco:lis hwe e;:arici 	
no !;ear01 time. 

e 


